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fcT READING MATTER ON BTERY PAGE.
gBE OUTSIDE FOR INTERESTING TELE¬
GRAPHIC AND OTHER MATTER.

Washington Money Market.
Quotations for stocks, coin and uncurrent

mcney, furnished by Lewis Johnson A; Co.,
Bankers:

Buying. Selling.
U. S. Coupon Ponds, 1891 ill 111^
TT. S. 7.30 Kotes 111%112
Quartermasters'Checks 'M\.
ISew Certlflcatts. Wfc.

American SHver .....U4&M7 .

American Gold IGO
.

.

Nbw Yokk Rates.First Boap.d.
Coupon G>, 1931, 111 IT; 7-%'s, 112; C-rttfj.

catis of Indebtedness, Gold, 1G1*; 5.2u's,
107*.

OUR MILITARY BUDGET.
THE LATE EXPEDITION OF KiLPAT<

KICK.

IISPATCHE^ FROM KILPATRICK AND GEN¬
ERAL BUTLER.

The President this morning received the fol¬
lowing dispatch from Major General Butler,
covering another dispatch from General Kil-
patrick.

Headquarters Fortresb Monroe. )
March itb, 1sg4. \

The rre*id'ntI lorward the annexed ac¬
count lrom Gen. Kilpatrick:

"Yorktown, March 4, 1S64.
" GeneralCol. Dahlgren was directed to

make a diversion with five hundred men on
the Juries Rivet. He attacked a: 4 p.m. Tues¬
day evening and drove the enemy in on Rlcn-
mend.
" The main attack having failed, Col. Dahl¬

gren attempted to rejoin me near the Meadow
bridges. He and Col. Cook were with the ad¬
vance guard. Some fiity men became sepa-
la ed from his main iorce, since which nothing
has nefn heard from him.
" Thp main lorce reached me with slight loss.

1 have hopes that tfcey may yet come in.
?.Signed j. Kili'atrfcjc,

.'Brig, Gen. Com'dg Expedition."
In addition a rebel deserter informed one of

m> aids that a one legged Colonel and about one
hundred men were taken prisoners.
I shall hear by flag-of-truce on Sunday night,

and will telegraph again.
Bb>m. F. Bctler,

Major General Commanding.
SHERMAN'S EXPEDITION.

As far as we have been able to learn, nothing
has yet reached Washington direct from Gen¬
eral Sherman's expedition. While bnt little
credit seems to be accorded to the accounts of
its progress and operations coming throngh
Vicksburg, quite as little is accorded to the
details of the secesh accounts, because it is
palpably evident that the rebel authorities are
sedulously seeking to prevent their own peo¬
ple at large from obtaining an insight into his
movements. It is only certain here so far, that
lie has taken possession of Meridian, which is
judged to have been the prime object of hi3
movement, as that enables hiia to work sad
havoc with the rebel rail communications
with Mobile, and, indeed, all Louisiana,
Mississippi, Arkansas, and Texas.
The rebel newspapers in commenting upon

h:s operations, do not hesitate to admit that in
gett.ng as far east as Meridian he has im¬
mensely injured their means of prolonging the
war, and they draw all their hope ot getting
some compensation, Horn the fact that hi3 re¬
turn to the Mississippi river mu3t necessarily
be through territory completely devastated by
him in the work of rendering it hereafter un¬
available for the necessary military purposes
of J< ff. L>avis &, Co.

e may add that it probably mike3 little
odis whether the cavalry operations designed
to aid liim aiid that of General Logan's com¬
ic ana have tailed, as alleged by the rebel news-
papers or not, as their lailura cannot have in¬
volved serious loss on our part, or tho fa:t
would surely have been blazoned by ihe Rich¬
mond papers. Hud they been able to e.Tect a
unction with him, lie, in turn, would prot/ably
have been able to exteud his maroh to Mont¬
gomery: thus incr.-asing the extent of his de¬
struction of theirrailroad communications and
facilities. Yet we apprehend that he accom¬
plished jo much m that way in getting as l>ir
east as Meridian, as that he has inflicted as
much substantial damage to them as would .

have resulted from the annihilation of a rebel !

arzav as large as that of Polk's, at some point
a Mississippi fifty mile3 west ot Meridian.

ENCOUNTER BETWEEN ARMY OFF CKXS.
On Wednesday eveuing last a collision oc-

curred on the Alexandria and Washington
sttamer between Gen. Slouph, Military Gov¬
ernor of Alexandria, and several officers. It
is siated that the disturbance was finally qui-
eted by the General, who stripped the shoul¬
der straps from the originators of the disturb-
ance. Yesterday, by order ol the President,
the officers referred to were dishonorably dis¬
missed the service. Their names are:.First
Lieutenant John S. Beans, 5th Pennsylvania'
Reserves; First Lieutenant James A. Keefer
5th Pennsylvania Reserves: First Lieutenant
John Jones, ad battalion Invalid corps: Second
Lieutenant E. L. Palmer, company K, 11th
regiment, Invalid corps.

THE DHAFT TO GO ON.
A paragraph copied into this paper yesterday

from a cotemporary in regard to the postpon--
ment of the draft contained the suggestion that
the draft will probably be entirely abandoned I
in consequence of State action in the way of
bounties doing away with the necessity for en-
forcingit. As ihis idea may lend to a misap¬
prehension, it is proper to say that from all we
can learn the draft wi.lfcertainly go on at the
time to which it has been postponed, subject,
of course, to such deductions as the volaa- '
teer enlistment quota may be entiled to.

NATAL ORDERS.
Assistant Surgeon George W. Woods, has

been detached from the Mohawk, and ordered
North.
Paymaster F. C. Spaulding ordered to the !

steamer Circassian.
Chief Engineer John P.Whipple, detached

from special duty at Providence, R. I., aud i
awaiting orders.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
IMPORTANT FROM THE SOUTHWEST.

SHERMAN HEARD FROM.

BE MAKES A DASH, FLANKING JOHN3TON.

H*BAB tbE E.VUMV
.^

New York, March 5..The Tribune has
Memphis dates to the first, which says: "The
day alter reaching Meridian, Sherman waited

!
to hear from Smith's cavalry. No news came
lwr three days, and he had a short allowance
ci provisions. By a rapid move he turned to
/ '-erdeen and Columbus, in the richest part of
I tern Mississippi, where his amy was sure
i r.nd an abundance of provisions."

-":y this he turned his back upon Selma and
Ki-bile and marched toward Logan, who had
auvaaced to meet him, and by an audacious
stroke of strategy placed himself at a distance
ot Vx miles from Johnston's flank, now men-
a 'd by bis advance.

mmor which was spread concerning an
on-Mobile and Selma by Sherman, was

sitipljr meant to direct the public attention fton
r: t t> al object of the expedition, which aims
a: an invasion of Georgia, somewhere between
Trestoa aad Lafayette.

PRJCJC OF GOLD.
' £By ths Peoples' Telegraph Lines.)

New To**, March s.-»30a.m, gold open**
** 01x #eiier» 3 days, lb a. mn «l^a*».

IMPORTANT FROM NORTHCAROUNA

A FORMIDABLE RBBKL ATTACK UPON NEW-
BERN EXPECTED.

A DESPERATE EFFORT TO BE MADE BY THE
REBELS TO REPOSSESS NEWBERN,
WASHINGTON AND PLYMOUTH.

Nbwiskrx, N. <)., Feb. 29.--The body of Oapt.
WcsUrvelt, of the late gunboat Underwriter,
bae been found in the river with a bullet hole
through his head, which confirms the report
that he resisted the ecemy to the last. .

The firemen, and all the citixens from 18
to 5<), are under orders to be ready at a mo¬
ment's notice to meet the enemy, who are said
to be mas6iii£ a large force for a final attempt
to repossess Newbern, Plymouth and Washing¬
ton. The attack, which will be of a most for¬
midable character, may take place at any mo¬
ment.

| The report that a large fleet of gunboats are
; on their way here, accompanied with reinforce¬
ments for our army, has encouraged all with the
belief that with this aid we can resist success-

fully any efTort which the enemy may make to
capture these important points.
The Newbern Timet says :

We are informed that tUe rebel General In
| command »t Kington has hung several of the
members of the 2d North Carolina (white; regi¬
ment, captured by him in the recent movement
up-n Newbern.

! The seme piper says an army of SOiOOO Union
soldiers, marching to the heart of North Caro¬
lina, giving protec ion from Confederate ven¬
geance, would ensure the political conquest of

I the State. Viewed simply iu a military light,
an army of 50,000 men here would effect all
that the Army of the Totomaa has been three

I years attempting to accomplish. We could
take pnd bold both 'grand lines of railroad
communication through this State by which
the rebel army in Virginia is replenished and
fed. Cut off his supplies from the South and
Southwest, and I^ee must evacuate Virginia or
staive.

CAPTURE OF NOTORIOUS GUERILLAS
Cayk Citv, Ky., March 4..The notorious

guerilla Kichards and several others were cap¬
tured yesterday by a scout sent out from the
lorces of (Jtn. Hobson, on the Cumberland
river.

.F A. A. M.A Call^d-off Communication
cf FBUfRAL LODGE, No r. will be held

xuls EVENING, &t the Hall, corner of 9tU and D
tts . at7oc;ock Mastsr Masras are incited to
attev). [It] THQ8. EIOH, Bee.

COLUMBIA TYPOGRAPHICAL SHOIE-(L5f TV..A .Stated M-eting of the Columbia
Tyuogrnphical Society will lie hell in the Council
Chamber, City Hall, THIS (Saturday) EVENING,
at 7)* o'clock.

_ _It- J C. PROCTOR, Ree Sec.
(Y"eP*THS REGULAR MONTHLY MEETINGli§ of tbe Young Hatholics' Friend 8ociety will
beheld at i-t. Patrick's Church, TO MORROW, at

o'clock p.m. G G. O. BIMM8,
ItRecordm* Secretary.

ffg=»TBE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETINGLL5 of the Board cf Trustees of the Public
t-CLOols Will be held oa TUSBlJfY. 9th initaat, at
4^ o'clock p. m. Jtt. T. MOR3ELL,
jnh5 3. BecretaTV.
fY"^=» CONGREGATIONAL SERVICES WILLIL? be held TO-MORROW, March 6t», at Wil
luaa' Hall. Preaching by Rev. Mr. Powell, at 11
o'ciock a at. and at7.»> in «he eveclng. All per
son* of Congregational preferences are cordially
ipvltod to attend ' "

rT^l. O. O. F -WASHINGTON LODGE. No. 61|3 The members of tbe liidge are requested
to »ttecd tbe next meeting (TUEbD lY. 8th mat.),
as important business will be brought before them
for tteir consideration. J. P. McKEAN.

mh 4 3t Per Sec.
fY^S^KOTICE .At the regular monthly meeting1L3 of tbe Journeymen Plastersra' Association
it unanimously voted to demand three dollars
(93) pe, day on and after TJiu^ay^Tth^fMaroh.F BfER J. PIERCE, Becjr. mh 4 3t«
rr^feUNDAY EVENING SPIRITUAL MEET-1L_5 inz, at ~yi o'clock, at Temperance Hall, B
eir-et. be~tween 9th and 10th streets. Mrs. L.
I MI H will rpeak under tbe divine influence of
Je^ns Christ, about Secession its heavealy results,tbe good time coming. Will describe spirits at tneclo'» Afltaissiop 10 rents mh 4 2t*
iv^-INDICATION..Tbe FIRST BAPTI1TUJ5 CHURCH. 13th »treet. bet. G and H sts,north, will be dedicated to the worship of the Lord
on fcUNDAY, bth of March. Services at 11 a. m.by tbe Pastor Rev. A. D.Gillstts. D. D.,aE'iatad. by Bev. 8. P Hill, D. D. and at 7% p. m ,by Rev.
W Simsor. D. D. assisted by Bev. Prof. Sbutb.Th8 pnblic are invited. Beats free. mh 4-2t*

rrs- THE ANNLAL MEETING FOR THE[L i Newtboya WjII be held at the Home, InArmory t qaare, on SATUBDAIf, the 5tii instant,at 1 o'clock. It is hoped that the members of the
Arsoeiation and all who sre interested will attcad.nih 3-3t*
fV^^MBt'UANiCB' BVILIUNG ASSOCIATIONtk3 Any pereon wishing to join this As=ocia
tiou are r»qm-nte4 to attend the next regular meet-
is-.' at tbe German Ha'l, lltb Street. MONDAY
EViKl> G,at7>4 o'clock, cr call atGso Wiltaer's,No 464 9^h street, or J Joavenal's. corner 6th aaa
B ftree s. Capitol Hill. The second paymentwillbe receiyei next Monday evecicg.

GEOBGE WILLNBR, Pres't.J J or v j>: il, Sesp.
JS Ostkkmaykr, Treas'r. mh3-3t*

rr^^fcMITHtiONlAN L«OtURE1.-Prof. W D.|L5 WHiTSKT.of Yale College, will give a cures
or 1-ctnre? on Philology, cocoa encingon FRIDAYEVEKING, Marcc 4th, at 8 o'clock.
FiatT Lbctcrb..History *nd Objects of Lingais-tic Science plan of tbe leetnres : Why and hoir do

we ?peafc £t:g)ith? bow iacguage is preserved aadperpetuated; its constant change; the study of lan¬
guage an historiral study.

. . , ., xStcoND Leotlkk, MONDAY, March 7..Illustra-tien of 1 he ptccpjs nt growth and chsnga m iau-
guftge: formation of wofds by cjnb'.nrt on of old
materials; mutilation and corrnptioa of_«xiet'ngfortca; change and development of meaniag; rate
cfprogrets of these ebangee.The pnblic are invited. Admittance free.
_mhJJ-4trv^^ICE CREAM, CONFECTIONERY, &c -

Receptions, Parties, Weddings, Balls, Sup¬
pers, Fairs and other entertainments furnished at
shortest notice and roost reasonable terras. Ice
Cream and Water Ices made by steam power, war¬
ranted to be the best in the city, wholesale and re¬
tail. delivered to any part of the city. Charlotte*>Til! ti . 1 J TIT .1.1 !» <. f'iron n> niln

fY7V=»CALvABY BAPTIST CHCBCH MEET8IL? every SABBATH in the Old Trinity Church
en 5ib htreet, between,B and La. avuiui. Services
at 11 a. m. atd IK p. m. Rev. T. B. HowLBTr,
pastor. Strangers are cordially muted to attend.
Seats free. * oc31-8,tf
r|%E *8.Japanese, Black, and Green, very choice,1 Just r*e*ived at the Family Grocsry and Lliuorktore. No 100 Bridge st , Georgetown. .ITr,mh 6 fit* D. M BLLL.

fALE .^At G iidmon's Lirery aad Sals1/ Matin, t* rcer of Bi-idge and Market rv
ptr^ets, Oecrgeto»n at all times, Work,Saddle, Cariiage. aud Tartn Hordes, will be*^^*
(.old at rt- c.-a to suil ti« Uraes, for c\'b_mh 8 1** D. T GLADMON 3c CO.

AEGE AND SMALL PHOTOGBAPH.S «j?
i th« )at« Fa'-hfr Aicliwarden and other clergy-

ratn. for sale at D. W. CUBTIS'
Photogiaptic ac<i ArabrotypeGallsry,

corn* r Bridge and High streets,mh 5 3t*/ Georgetown. D. C.

1KI1A1 OJbtTi r POTArOISi!POTATOES!!!
I am delivering to families to all parts of th)

city, beet Jersey Peich P.'o- Potato-sat *1 perbiSh-1 GEO T 8TBWAKT.
irb 5-1w* Corner 12th and H streets.
H18 IB TO NOTIFY TAB PUBlilO THAT I
have obtained a copyright from the BnpremaConrtof the rietrlct ot Oo umbla f-r Photograph!Cflh)late father ¦»enhwand»n 8 J

W. D CURTIS, Photographer.
eorcer High and Brioge sts..»b3 3t* Georgetown, D. C.

LiV! tuttGALlr' .**».Jn YIA PANAMA RAILROAD.The steamship Illinois will sail for California onMonday, the 14th March. For farther
RrUenlars apply to D. A. BR08NAN,<xtonBt. Patrick s, Ireland,California'1
and Au»tr»li»r Emigration Agent. OSce on G. be¬tween 9th at d 1'lth It"
R/lAlilNl S FAfcHlUNABLBi?I DANCING AOADEMY,ODD Fbllows' Hill, Bivesth Htkki;t,Fttwten D and S.
Prof. MABIMI has the pleasure to inform hisformer patrons and his friends ia general MLthat the las* quarter of thia season will con Xl

mence on Thursday next. March loth, at the«M
above Hall. ThU will b« the preparalo.-yUiml«irt*r for the Grand Floral Mar Ball.
Cms aad hours ef tuition for ladles, misses and

masters, Monday aad Thursday, from S tJ 5 p. m.
For gentlemen, from 8 to l#p. m.
For nartlealars apply at the foademv duringschool.KSS" hii residence 41 LoaUiMa av.,

369 UYXHTX BTBI1T,
Btlwsea I aad K.

OH Cloths,

dlMoaat of 10 per
TZAGBIFl

J nat arrived

OFFIC 1AL.

Depabtmkmt of Statx, )
Washington, March 4, 1961 J

Serious inconvenience to the public service
having been occasioned by an impression that
communications from private individuals to
tbis Department may be torwarded and re¬
ceived free from postage. notice is hereby given
that pursuant to the act of Congress, approved
3d March, all snch communicaiiona, be¬
fore being posted, should hare the required
amount of postage stamps placed thereon, un¬
less the person making the communication is
an officer responsible to the Department shall
mark it official, and attach his signature there¬
to.

Credits at the Qittas of States.
War Department, Adjutant Grneral's Office, t

Waskxngton January 12,lSd4. {
Circular No. 3..The following instructions

conoerning credits on the quotas of States and
towns are furnished for the information and
guidance of all concerned :

Recruits -will be credited to the localities irom
which they received local bounties, provided
the muster-in rolls chow them enlisted and
mustered la as of the said localities. The mus¬
ter-in rolls must show the factoot the case, and
will be the evidence for awarding tbe-crediU.
Ve.erans in service re-enlisting will be cred¬

ited to the localities to which the re-enlistmeuta
and mnster-in rolls show them as belonging.
Therefore, until veterans have been remas¬
tered, it cannot be determined to what particu¬
lar locality they will be credited.

E. D Townsbsd,
Assistant Adjutaut Oeneral.

Veteran Volunteers on Furlough.
War Dejartvteftt, Adjutant General's Office, }

Washington, January 30,1864. f
Sib: Paragraph five of the circular of De¬

cember 15,1H63, from this office, is hereby so
modified as to authorize you to order veteran
volunteers, after expiration of the furloughs,
back to the armies and departments from which
they were sent, without awaiting orders from
tftis office.
So soon as you have so ordered an organiza¬

tion to return, report to this office, by telegram,
its strength, and the number of recruits ob¬
tained, as the aforesaid paragraph directs
Also, state the date when it will leave the
State.
Address to Major T. M. Vincent, A. A. &
Let the report be brief, and ol the foliowine

form, viz:
regiment, (company or detachment.)

Strength
Recruits...
^Will . ....................

ion should keep a careful record in your of¬
fice as follows, viz:

1. Date when command was furloughed by
2. Date when fnrlongh expired.
3. Date when it started to return to the field.
Please give your personal attention to the

execution of the Instructions herein, and let
there be no delay, after furlough, in returning the
veterans to the field.
I am, sir, very respectfully your obd'tserv't,

E. D. Towmsksd,
Assistant Adjutant (leneral.

War Department, Adjutant General's Office,)
Washington, March 3, 1304. SSpecial Orders, y0. 103..Extract..26. By di¬

rection of the President, the following officers
are hereby dishonorably dismissed the service
of the United States* with loss of all pay and
allowances, lor conduct unbecoming officers
and gentlemen:

!¦ irst Lieutenant JohnS. Beans, 5th Pennsyl¬
vania Reserves.
First Lieutenant James A. Keefer, 5th Penn¬

sylvania Reserves.
First Lieutenant John Jones, 2d battalion.

Invalid Corps.
Second Lieutenr.nt E. L. Palmer, company

K, 11th regiment, Invalid Corps.
By order of the Secretary ox War.

(Signed) W. Nichols,
Assistant Adjutant O-eneral.

Official.R. Williams, Ass't Adj't Gen'l.

PROPOSALS I OB JTLOUB.
Office Depot Commissary of Suh(itt*nrf f

Washington, D C., March 4.1W4 {
m*?.A.V,DJE?,P08,1V8 wr® inrrte<1 until the 19th

i!" ® c'oc*. tor famishing tb>»
Subsistence Department with Tin thouSand
(10 000) BAUREL8 OF FLOUR:

aUUOAHD

.7^? proposals will he for what is known at this
V? fio* *' 2' *nd 3> *nd bid8 *iU be enter

Mined for any quantiiy l*sa than the whole.
*°'1

'the delivery of the Flour to commence witnin
" op?uic£of tbe bid®, and in such

quantities daily as the Government may direct,
deurereo at the Government wnarehouse in
Georgetown. at the wharves, or at the railroad
depot in Washington. DC.
? Je/iT«rT of all Flour awarded to be comple-
bids twenty days from the opening of the

Payment will be made in certificates of indebted¬
ness, or such other funds as the Government may
have for disbursement
. 51? J1®11*' Government inspection will be mad*
Just before the flour is received, ani none will be
accepted which in not fresh ground
An oath of allegiance must accompany tho bid of

each bidder who has not the oath on file in this
office, and no bid will be entertained from parties
who have previously failed to oompiy with their
bids, or from bidders tot present to respond.
Government reserves the risht to reject any bid

for any cause.
Bids to be addressed to the undersigned, at No.

2>13 G street, endorsed "Preposals for flour."

mh5-td Captain and O B V.

pBOPOBALB FOB CAVALRY H0&31B.
War DirABTKKVT, Cavalbv Bursao, l

cffiok op Ohikp Quaktsrmastkk, \
Wash:hg*o*. D. C., March 1,1864.\

n^MAMKi).^<l1'0S1LS bf at tbii office
) l^tS i2s? ,n., on Monday, March fourteenth,
(14th, leot, for *

Two thoassEd (1000) Cavalry Horses, to be delir-
I ."*">.¦>«' <«> <.«

a IK? from d4te 01 contract.
?».Worses to be sound inall particulars, not less

(. nor more than nine (9) years o\d, from
1 16 hands high, full fleshed, compactly built,

posee
WI#C * efficient for cavalry pur-

These specifications u-ill be strictly adhered to and
rigidly tnjorted in tvery particular.
Wo bid will be entertained unless accompanied bv

* *uirAntee for its faithful performance.fc^Phculd any United States officer guarantee
the proposal of a bidder who should prove to be
irresponsible, his name will fce reported to the Bea-
rSf*rrv **oommenaation that such
oltwr be dismissed the Barries.
All bidder* and guarantors trill be held to the strict¬

est aicountabilty, and every Jailurt to corttpln xcith
terms o f contract or to rnxke the eontiart when award
«/, will tw followed by prosecution to the full extent af
the law.
Form of bid and guaranty caa be had on applica¬

tion to this office.
Eneeessfal bidders will be prepared to enter into

written contracts uith good an 1 sufti cient security,
immediately on the acaeptanoe of their bids
The oath of allegiance mustaocinipaay each bid.

v*he undersigned re serves the right to relict all
bids deemed unreasonable.
no bid will be entertained for leas than fifty

EOTB«'S.
B ds for the entire number of horses required are

invited.
Payment will be mado on completion of oontract,

oraB »con thereafter a* funds may be received.
Pro petals must bti endorsed "Proposals for Oav-

aiiyjaorses^''and addressed to Lieut (Jol Jimsi
A Bkln, Onief Quartermaster Cavalry Bareaa,
Weshitigton. D. O.
Any fuittier information will berromptly given

on application to JAM Hit A. KKIN,
Lieut. Colonel, Chief (aiartermatter,

mh 8-td O^valry Bureau.

JV 2W QCOL'S .Qotts' flne Dress and "oft HATS.
i»n «J?5BOUTS, gewad aad Pegttd;WALi rs
1^-G OAI^KS, UMBUALLaB. Ac.
HATS, CAPS, BOOT'S aad 8 HOES.
«>, , ...

BUBB 3c BH0..3S3 Tthst.,
ma l-St * under Doraey's Hotel.

t> , Jb9u boston.
J. B3! Regulcr Packet Bchaoner Martha, Captain

nas arrived. and is now discharging her
lrnitht. hhe wili have quick dispatok for tae
above port; aa^ freight tazen at low rates.

HARTLKY A BBOTHBH.
99 and 101 Water Btreet,

mh*3t» Georgetown. P.O.

pOTATOJES 1 POTATOBS !

2'Bushels of Prime Jackson Whites and
Tn.V. Vfhite Mercer Patatoes.

arrived per ichr. Fulton, aad for sale in lets
JE PET*K BE BUY,

_mh 3 8t 85 W>ter St.. Georgetown.

^BNBBAL McCLBLLAN'S BBPOUT.
Ihe only authoriaed complete edition of

Containing alio, the report cf his Campaigas in
. . WBOTBBN VIRGINIA

Sa w.
w m,B" ftnd fBl1 ind«x-

^ mall free of postage.Just received and fcr sale by
mh. o, PHILP A 80L0M0NB,mh4-3t »3il Penn. avenue.

g ABB UM SHOWN UP.
of

?* POPULAB P10PLB,which weekly appear ia
THB NBW YORK MBBCUBY.

The ^hotoDaph offess-
M o 0 I
PabltalMd

i'fcllSfer
wun 314 Peaa*ylraala ftveatf*.

4 OHJLOOK P. W.

TUE NAVAL OPERATIONS BEFORE
MOBILE.

REBKL FORT SILENCED.

U. S. Steamer J. P. Jaokson, Mtftftissirpi
Sound, Feb. 15, 1664..Editor Star: This vessel
has been blockading the Mississippi Sound for
the past eighteen months, and you can believe
me when I tell you this is one of the most
monotonous stations In the Gulf sqnadron,
cruising aronnd the sound by day, and block¬
ading Hone Island Passat night, where vessels
from the ditferent rivers emptying in the sound
would have to pass out to escape the blockade.
Returning to the station last night at the Pass,
we met the gunboats Sebago, Octorora, and
Calhoun coming up the sound, the two former
boats of the new style, double-enders and side-
wheel. We of course were curious to know their
business in the sound, and soon learned suffi¬
cient to suspect that the long-wished-for event
was about to take place.t. the attack uponMobile and its defenses; and we were not longleft in doubt of the fact, for M'tfaylight this
morning we espied six of tM famous mortar
(bomb) schooners outside, waiting to be piloted
in the pass, which duty was devolved upon us.
We soon had them all inside, and at ten a. m.
the fleet stood up the sound for the rebel fort at
Grant's Pas?, and known as Fort Grant. These
tcltooners gained no small amount of notoriety
as Porter's (bummers) mortar flotilla, in the
reduction of Forts St. Phillip and Jackson, on
the Mississippi river, at the time our brave
Admiral ran the gauntlet and captured New
Orleans. Arriving off Grant's Pass, the fleet
anchored, the mortar schooners were soon
engaged briskly in sending down and housing
topmasts, and dismantling themselves for ac¬
tion. The afternoon being misty and unfavor-
able, nothing was done but mature our prepa¬rations lor the morning.
February 16..At daylight we were movingand engaged in placing in position the three

schooners assigned to our charge. By 0 a. m.
we bad them placed in position. The other

funboats and mortars were then in position.
'he ball was opened at 9.30 a. m. by tne flag¬ship of the fleet, the Octorora firing the first

shell. The mortars and gunboats following,
we were soon sending compliments into the
rebel fort in the shape of 48-pound Sawyerrifle
shells. The mortars being too far off, their
shell all fell short of the mark. The gunboats
drawing too much water to get in nearer with¬
out grounding, their shell mostly fell short.
Not so with all the rebel shots, some of which
displayed most excellent practice of gnnnery,whizzing around our bow, then our stern, aud
next over our heads, and falling close along-side, making one feel anything but comfortable.
This did not last long. Our gunner soon got his
range, andafter firing three wild shots, the next
seven successive shots from our rifle were de¬
livered directly into the rebel fort. It was a
gratifying and exciting sight when our pro¬
jectiles exploded to see ih<* sea shells (of whichthe lort is constructed principally) and sand
and timber flying up in the air. At almost
every shot we elicited the applause of the fleet,
and by 11.30 we had the fort completely si¬
lenced. At 12.30 we ceased firing to allow the
men dinner, we having fired forty-one shots
altogether, twenty-two ot them falling into the
lort and exploding. There must have been sad
havoc among the rebel garrison, as numbers
were seen being carried away, apparently dead
or wounded, from their guns. After dinuer,
the mortar boats made sail and stood up closer
to the rebel tort, and the whole fleet was soon
engaged with the rebs. After firing seven shots
from our rifle our gun burst, not seriouslyenough to injure any one, still utterly disablingthe gun and rendering us with our smooth-bore
guns useless. The rebels this afternoon di¬
rected all their shots at us, not paying any at¬
tention to the other vessrls. We did not with¬
draw for some time afterwards, feeling loth to
fall back until ordered by the flag officer to do
so. Wher. our commander went on board to
repott the accident he was very highly compli¬mented upon the splendid practice of ourgnn-
neiy. All the line officers agree that the prac¬tice displayed to-day by the Jackson was ad¬
mirable. It is now 7 p" m , and all quiet, the
firing having ceased at sunset. We have our
stations against surprise. &e., for the night. I
suppose operations will be resumed again to¬
morrow morning.
February 17..At daylight this morning wefound the weather so unfavorable for further

operations, our boiler leaking very seriously,the senior officer ordered us to Ship Island to
repair, where we are now. Clay.

Washington Money Market.Latest Quo¬
tations.

Furnished by Lewis Johnsoa <fc Co., Bank¬
ers:

Buying. Selling.IT. S. Coupon Bonds, 18S1 ill lllj{U. S. 7.30 Notes 111* 1\2%Quartermasters'Checks VJ\ .

New Certificates 99£'.
American Silver I14al47.
American Gold l.OO^alGO# .

MEW YORK BATKS.SECOND BOARD.
Coupon C's, 1SS1, 1117.30's, 112: Certifi¬

cates of Indebtedness, 90 Gold, 161 &; 5 2(t's,
1<7£; Erie, 117^: Michigan Southern, 9!)#;Fort Wayne, 107; Quicksilver, 50; Michigan
Central, 142#; Illi.iois Central, 136; Pittsburg,
119: Cleveland and Chicago, H9.<f; Cleveland
and Toledo. 140- Rock Island, 123jg; Terra
Haute, 73: Northwestern, 56.

CONGRESSIONAL.
XXXVIIIth C0NGRES8.-FIUST S1WSI0N. .

Saturday, March G.
The Senate is not in session.
House..To-day,was exclusi vely set aside for

speech making.
Mr. Baldwin, of Mass., in his argument,

spoke of the democracy as a dying dynasty,which wonld coalesce with those now in rebel¬
lion and substitute State eovereignty, with all
its destructive consequences, for human rights
and nationality.
Mr. Poyd, of Mo., replied to Mr. Blair's

remarks, (made on a former occasion,) claiming
that he and the other three radical membars
fiosn Missjuri were the only true repressota-
tiv< s here of that Union State. He said that he
hnd confidence in President Linconln, who had
said if the throats of the conservative Clay-
banks or those of the radicals had to be cut, he
vtould spare the radicals. In the course of his
remarks, Mr. Boyd declared himself opposed
to the Amnesty Proclamation, because we have
the power to compel obedience to the laws.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
I'RISONERS TO BE EXCHANGED.

THE DRAFT IN BALTTMOltE.

[By the People's Telegraph Lines.511 Ninth
street and corner of Sixth Btreet and Penn¬
sylvania avenue.j
Baltimore, March 5..About 50 rebel offi¬

cers and 800 rebel privates have been sent from
Point Lookout to Old Point, aud shipped thence
to City Point for exchange.
The annual commencement of the Univer¬

sity of Maryland Medical School took place
tc-day in Holiday street Theater.
There is much satisfaction here at the in¬

definite postponement of the drnft in Mary¬
land, and prospects are flattering towards fill¬
ing our quota by volunteering.

LOCAL NEWS.
BAL1IMORR ANNUAL CONFERENCE

M.E.CHURCH.
FOURTH DAY.

Conference was called to order at nine o'clock'
by liev. Bishop Scott, and religions exercises
were conducted by Rev. Thos. Myers.
Conference ordered that the statistics of las'

yt ar be taken in the cases of circuits that have
not yet reported.
Rev. Jno. Bear addressed the Conference,

giving an interesting account of his early
Christian experience and ministry. This Con¬
ference closes the fiftieth rear ot his itinerant
life, and daring that time nas missed but afew
monthB.
Mr. Bear was, at bis own request, granted a

superannuated relation.
Permission was granted the stewards, the

committee on public service, and the committee
on affairs of the Annapolis church, to retire.
Recommendations for local preachers for

deacon's orders were called for, and the fol¬
lowing were elected, vis: Em'l K. J. Hand, of
Baltimore district, and Edgar Robey, of Wash¬
ington district. Mathias Widmeyor was elected
to elder's orders.
The following colored local preachers were

alto elected to deacon's orders, via: Jno. H.
Vol]amine and Moees Thompson, of Baltimore
district, and Stephen Oasco and Jos. Gross, of
Washington district Mr. Blchard Griffith,
(whit*,) of Fatuxent circuit, was sleeted to
aider's orders.
Mr. N. J. B. Morgan reported the name of

Blchard p. Ball, colored, of Sharp street and
Jolm Wesley chapel, Baltimore, for Elder's
orders.
Est. Mr. Cronin said he had heard tome of

Bell* own coIot speak of him favorably, and
habad beard others speak of h>ra unfavorably,
and was cot prepared^to rot^ for him.
Rev. Mr. Kail said hp know the mna, and

be was a dangerous character, who he would
not 'rust in any official position in the church;
and personally, be would not trust him with
anything-
Mr. N. J. B. Morgan said that ws« a sweep¬

ing asseition, and he would like Mr. Hull to be
more explicit. Mr. M. further said that all th*
members rf the Quarterly Conference voted
for him. lie (Mr. M ) believed that Bell stood
fair in his community, and he was one of the
best mrn he ever knew
Mr. Cionin said Bell had represented to a

rumber of churches that he had been robbed of
an amount of money, a»d that by various col¬
lections be had by mUrepresentation obtained
more than the amount lost.
Conference refused to elect Richard Bell.
R^-. John Thrush announced that the whole

coll>-ctjon of McKendree Station in this city for
foreign missions amounted to #1,530.40. and the
church desired that it be appropriated for th«
establishment of the first Italian mission of the
M. E. Church, as they believe it i$ desirable to
establish a work there.

It was also announced that it was desired to
appropriate #150 of this amount to constitute
Gen. Garibaldi a life member of the >1. E. Mis¬
sionary Society.Rev. I)r. P. D. Ourley was Introduced to the
Conference.
Mr. Morgan rfported the name of Joseph T.Bowser, colored, as a candidate for elder's

orders.
Mr. Bull accused him of being one of the

most deceptive men in the church, and he as-
cueed Bowser of being the prime mover in the
creation of all trouble in that church. He had
more trouble with Bell and Bowser than with
all the other twenty-two hundred men of the
congregation.
Mr. Cronin corroborated Mr. Bull's state-

rrunt, and said Bowser was opposed to a white
preacher being in charge there. He thought
they could get a colored man to serve the peo¬ple there.
Mr. Morgan did not think that so great a

crime, and he had no doubt that Bowser had
had as much* trouble with Mr. Bull when he
was hi* pastor, as Bull had with Mr. Bowser.
Conference refused to elect him an Elder.
The name of Alexander Kennedy (colored)

was then reported^ and he was elected.
Daniel Brogden (colored) was reported from

the Virginia district and elected to Deacon's
orders.
Rev. B. P. Brown, from the committee on

appointments for the Sabbath, made the fol¬
ic wing announcement for service to-morrow,
viz:
Wesley Cbapel.11 a. m., Bishop Seott, (ordi¬

nation of deacons,) and at 7# p. m. Robert N.
tear.
Foundry Church.11 a. m., John R. Efflnger;
p. m., C. C. McCabe.

.Cast "Washington Church.Rev.Wm. Pretty-
man at 11 a.m.; Rev. N. J. B. Morgan at 3
o'clock, (ordination of elders;) Rev. J. W.
Swope at 7% o'clock.
Uniontown (connected with EastWashlne-

ton).At 11 a. m., G. W. Hobbs; at 7% p. m., L.
R. B. Rhodes.
McKendree Chapel.John Bear at 11 a.m.

and J. W. Start atr# p. m.
Union Chapel.At 11 a. m., W. B. Edwards,and at 7% p. m. Joel Brown.
Ryland Chapel.J. W. Start at 11 a. m., andRev. Mr. Mooney at 7 ^ p. m.
Gorsucb Chapel.W.H.Holliday at 11 a. m.,

and Rev. Mr. Widmyer at 7% p. in.
Waugh Chapel.S. H. Cummings at 11 a. m ,

and Rev. Mr. Richardson at 7)< p. tn.
Fie tc her Chapel.J. A. Porter at 11 a. m., ana

A. S. Smith at 7% p.m.
Providence Chapel.Isaac Collins at 11 a.

m.. and W. K. Boyle at 7X p. m.
Georgetown Statien.W. T. D. Clemm at II

a. m., and B. H. Smith at 7.'^ p. m.
Alexandria.M. L>. Hawley at 11 a. m., and

C. A. Reid at 7% p. m.
Alexandria, Second charge.Mr. Reid in the

morning, and Mr. Hawley in the evening.
Wesley Chapel Mission.Mr. Richardson at

11 a. m., and C. H. Mytinger at 7% p. m.
Asbury Church.J. L. Bromwell at 11 a. m.;J. .T. Largent at 7>< p. m. At 3 o'clock there

will be a Love Feasi, and at 7# o'clock an Or¬
dination service.
Monnt Zion, Georgetown..B. Barry at 11

a. m , B. H. Smith at 3 p. m , and Mr. Keech at
7y r>. m.
Ebenezer Church, Navy Yard..At 11 a. m.,Isaac Cross; at 7% p. m., J, W. Bull.
At the Capitol..President H. M. Johnson, of

Dickinson College, at 11 a. m.
N( w York Avenue Presbyterian "Church..

At 11 a. m , W. S. Edwards'; at 7# p. m., Rev.
Dr. Wvatt.
Ninth sireet Presbyterian Church..C.Par¬

kinson, at 3 p. m.
Assembly's Church..C G. Linthicum, at 11

a. m . and E. E. Shipley, at 7% o'clock.
Western Pre^oyterian Church.W. F. Ward,

at 11 a m., and S. V. Leech at7>5 p. m.
Seventh Prfsbytenan Church.Thos Myers,

at 11 a. m., and IJ. C. McDaniell, at 7# p. m.Sixth street Presbyterian Church.R. R.
Morphv, at 11 a, m.
Fast Washington M. P. Church.W. Cham¬

pion at 11 a. m., ard G. W Hobbs, al 7^ p. m.
Ninth street M. P. Churfh.A. J. Myers, at

11 a. m., and C. Parkinson, at 7# p. m.
English Lutheran Church.S. V. Leech, at

11 a. m , and H. C. Westwood, at 7.!*' p. m.
Armory Square Chapel.H. MeNemar, at 11

a m , and J. A. Porter, at 7% p. m.
Georgetown M. P. Church.F. S. Casaady,

at 11 a. m , and W. H. Laney, at 7# p.m.
Bridge street PreBbyterian Church.P. D.

Lipscomb, at7y p. m.
Seminary Hospital.C. C. Cronin, at 3 p. m." Rev. B. N. Brown, from committee to wait

upon the President, reported that thev had not
been able toobtain an interview with him yester¬
day afternoon, and on account of the press of
public business, and the fact that the time of the
President was so much occupied with official
duties, it was resolved that the committee and
the Bishop presiding, and the secretaries draw-
up resolutions of respect to be presented to the
President.
The committee on necessitous cases reported

the following distribution of the appropriation
from the Preacher's Aid Society of Baltimore:
For necessitous cases..J. L. Bromwell, #25;T. S Harding, #40:C. B. Young, #f>->; S. Collins,

*40; Mrs. Smith, *65; Mrs Edmonds, #40; Mrs.
Cornelius, 535; Mrs. Holland, #10; Mrs. Steel,
#¦10; Mrs Rice, #30; Mrs. McGee, #30; Mrs. Bu-
sey, #30; Mrs Watts, #1»; Mrs. Bnnn, #40; Mrs.
Ro-zel, $35: Mrs. H. N. Eaken, 33: Mrs. Peyton,
#35; Mrs. Rigdon, #35.
For education of preachers children.J. W.

Lambeth, *30: C. Parkinson, #20; J. L. Gilbert,
#40: C. C. Cronin, #40; O. P. Wisrman, #40: Mrs.
Ctrnelius, #20; B. H. Smith. #30; Wm. Cham¬
pion, #40; Mrs. Rigdon, #20: Mrs. Roszel, #20.
The committee to collect funds for educa¬

tional purposes reported that they had collect¬
ed #130.30, as follows : From Alexandria, #10;Baltimore City Station, #50; Summtrileld Cir¬
cuit, #10.30 ; Georgetown, #10 ; and Union
Chapel, #8.
A letter was read from Rev. A. S. Smith,

asking to be discontinued. His request was
granted.
The Conference proceeded to elect a place

for the meeting of the next Conferance, and
Baltimore City Station and JHexandria were
named. lTpon the vote being taken, the former
place was selected.
The benediction was pronounced by Rev. B.

N. Brown, and the Conference adjourned.
.

Meeting ok thi Republican Associa¬
tion..Pursuant to call, the Republican Asso¬
ciation met last night at the Union Laague
Rooms.
Remembering the tight squeeze at the big

meetings in the old Wigwam, we, a little be¬
lated, hastened up the steps hut night with
considerable trepidation, lest we should be
compelled to take a standee seat. But we
found plenty of room; and the meeting, not yet
organized, was fully accommodated upon the
end of a bench.
Presently, Mr. Lewis Clephane same in, and

other arrivals swelled the number to twenty-
one, including the reporters of the star and
ChronicU; and a gentleman who entered by
mistake, (thinking another association met in
the room,) as>d who afterwards withdrew, and
whose squeaky bouU were presently heard
mounting to an upper room to the extent of
forty-two stepe. , ,It was very evident that the great body of the
Republican Association had for some reason
determined to let the meeting alone severely.
The meeting was called to order by the Pres¬

ident Mr. J. J. Coombs, and Mr. Lewis Cle¬
phane the Secretary of the Association pro¬
ceeded to read'he minutes of the last meeting
and tbey were approved.
Mr. Coombs expressed regret that there wn

so small a number present; but he thought thia
was the result, ofrepresentations made through
the papers. It was reported in a New York
paper that at the last meeting of the Associa¬
tion a motion to instruct the delegates for Mr.
Lincoln was voted down by a large majority.
This was not so. He knew there bad been an
endeavor to create such an impression, but the
first meeting bad no intention of expressing any
preference for or against Mr. Lincoln or any
otber man, as that meeting was called solely
to fix a time for the meeting to elect a delegate
to the nominating convention. That was the
object, for It would not have been discreet or
proper for a meeting; ofthatkind.amere hand¬
ful.to dictate a preference.
The speaker said lie knew that the Mends of

Mr. Lincoln, amongst whom he reckoned him¬
self, thought that the resolution naming Mr.
Lincoln had better be modified, as W was
not thoughtadvisable foran expression <»fopin¬
ion to be made as to a preteren<» tor any one
man. for If that litUemeeting.notmuch larger

¦entation. was what had caused so small a^
meeting. The impression had got out that the
last meeting was an attempt to give aa expres.

.mmam
¦ion of opinion i« favorofanother dlitlseuishedcncdidHt^ for th^ I r^fid^ncv, Jind to th;it ciimhe attributed the smallness of this me^tinrKesce it was proper to mak* tbH r xplanati^a.4Some ose asked what paper Mr. Coombs re^_ferred to, and be replied that it wu tbe N>*^Y ork rr»6»«r.
Mr. J. P. Hilton said he thought the small,

ness of the meeting was to be attributed to thpfact that the loyal leagues had taken aw:»ymany of their member?, as some or the l»ngne«
met on Friday eTeninc. But if any raisTvpre.
remanents bad gone abroad as to tbe Ant meet,
lng, the orpins of the Government here were
to blame. Tbey had not tonched tho pr.>c»ed-
it:R8 but they bad been only published in the '

Siar, a paper that tbe Association had no claim
upou. Tbe Republican papers here bad been
derelict In duty to the Administration. Oa
Sunday morning (the speaker said) he got u>>
and looked all over the Sunday Chronic'r, and
found no report of the meeting, and in Mm-
day's Chronicle al«o he had failed to find it. He
thi n began to lay the blame in his miud upon
the secretary (Mr. Clephane), thinking he. per¬
haps, had suppressed the resolutions, and he
went to blm to inquire about tbe matter. Tbe
secretary informed hun that the reporter of the
Chrttniclr had got the resolutions, but that
paper bad not published them. He (the speak¬
er) felt hard toward these papers when he found
them so derelict In du'y. It was the duty of*,
these Administration papers to publich these
proceedings, for It was by their failure to do so
that the impression had gone abroad that the
members of the Associetion were antl-Lancoln
me#. 0

S. 8. Baker, .Tno. P. Rnub, Samuel Kelley,
.Tno. h. Adamson, and A. J. K. Baker wera
elected m« m>ers, (the rules having been sus-
pended) and they tignt-d the constitution and
p.iirf their initiation f> es.
A venerable looking gentleman, with white

hair and whiskers, desired to know what . M
terms of membership were. ^Mr. Clephane, the secretary, read the ru'.es
of tbe association relative to the matter.
Venerable individual..Suppose a fellow h.as

no one to nominate him, can he nominate hi:n-
sell ?
Mr. Clephane replied that he could.
Venerable gentleman said be bad alwaysbeen a Republican, and would like to join the

association.
Mr. Clephane..What is your name I
Answer..John Keeson.
Mr. John E-eaun (otherwise known as

"Father Beeson,") signed the constitution and
paid his fifty cents.
Mr. Clephane stated that the hall could be

procured for the meeting of the association at
S3 for each Friday night, and it was resolved
that meetings be held each Friday night until
April 4th. when delegates are to be elected.
The meeting then adjourned. .

The Will op Alexander Morrisow..
This morning, tbe will ot the late Alexander
Morrison, a native of Scotland, but for many
years a resident of this city, was fully proven
a ;d admitted to prebute iu the Orphans'Court,
(Judge Parcell.) After providing for the pay¬
ment of all just debts, the testator bequeathes
six thousand dollars each to the American
Foreign Missionary Society, and the American
Home Missionary Society; aln> provides that
six thousand dollars now invested in U. S.
bonds shall be kept ir vested, and the proceeds
applied as loilowe: In purchasing a dratt for
twelve pounds sterling, to be sent annually to
the Parochial Board ot tbe Parish Dyk-», n»ar
Forres, Scotland, for the support of sHter
Anu Morrison, fifty dollars to be retained
annually by ihe executor, to pay his ex-
p< nsts in lieu of all commissions, and tue'
balance of the pr>eeeds to be paid an-
nnally to the guardian of his neice, Isabella
McKen/.ie, until she shall attain the a< . of M,

Rafter which it shall be paid to her. On the
death of his bister Ann, one thousand dollars
is to be paid to the American Bible Society;and on the death of the neice, four thousand
one hundred and fifty dollars to the same so¬
ciety, which shall, on the adjustment ot tha
eetate, receive the balance of eight huudradand
fifty dollars. So much of fifteen hundred and
fifty dollars in told as is necessary, is to be
applied to the purchase of a draft for two hun¬
dred pounds sterling, to be paid his sister,
Jar.net Morrison, of Elgin, Scotland. The re-
icainder of the estate is to be invested for the
benefit of his nephews. Alexander and Archi¬
bald McKenzie, of St. Louis, Mo., as long as
the executor shall deem it of advantage to
them both, but should he deem it injudicious,
tie bahatce is to be paid to tbe Washington
Protestant Orphftn Asylum, excepting the
household furniture, family relics, Ac. James
Aula is named executor of this will.

Heavy Roi:iiki;v..Last night the dwelling
ai d store of Mr. L. Edwards, corner of I'2th
and N streets rcrth, yas entered by bnrglar?,
and money nearly amounting to ~?:i,00<i was
stolen. The money consisted ot gold, silver,
and Treasury notes. The entrance was made
through tbe front second-story window, which
circumstance leads to tbe suspicion that more
than one was concerned. IS'o clue to the rob¬
bers has been obtained.

Smugglers..Yesterday, Jas. Connors, Mrs.
Ccnklin and Ellen Lnrdner were arrested by
Ihe guard at the Lon? Bridge for attempting to
smuggle whiiky across the river. At the tim*
of their arrest they had in their possession sev¬
eral "regimental canteens," either one of whi^h
would hold a gallon of the "red eye." Tiie
parties were committed to the Central Guard¬
house.

Forrest Hall Prisok..'The number of
deserters arrested since the first of the month
and turned over to the officer in charge of this
prison has been thirty-eight. As shown by
the records these deserters represent almost
eyery regiment in the service and all the
bramDes ui arms.

Death op a Rebel Mail Carrier..B. D.
Cochreil, who was arrested in Loudon county,
Va., in June, 1863, whilst on his way to Rich¬
mond with a rebel mail, died iu Carroll prison
yesterday. He had no effects, and his body"was interred in the Government buril ground.

IV 01TCB..For s*le, 500 Beta of 1,J, and 4 bor«. 5
I. recccd kand BABMC88:also,Sh) good seconl-
bard 8ADDL18 and BR'.DLBS Apply to H.
JOHNSON, No. 3? 3 Penn. avenue,ott. 4L« and 6fi
streets, mb 6 1m*
I?0R BALB.At the stable of Howard 4 Roas^Chr btreet, between fcth and 7tb.

A FARM WAGON,
Nearly new, suitable fox thres or four horse 1, with
a good sheet.
mhb-bt* HOWARD M HOC?

^lOLJEN FROM Hit MARKKT HOUSE T US
k irorEing.a iarae blaek QORSB.with white fciei
feet, aid tfca ri»ht hip a tvt>» knocked down, flte
>»-ars o"'d; »Dd a four wheel ROOKAWAY, built by
k'eriiek. of WUmingtcn, Del. In the carrHge i, an
oil fur and a lady * blxaket mpuruiag A
suitable reward will be paid by returning it to iae,
at John A. Smith's,C street.

It' B. WOSTHINGTON.
RENT.Cte large UOU3X, with tairt»«a

rooms, and a l&r'ra btore attsihed; ?lso 0^9
fciicd Collar, lately ased fur produce bu-ine.« 1

tiod stacd for lru*ter and t-ggi, oa ~£r» str»et. b^f.
<t and R, No. 4'J7. I have ttroe s.uaii Hi.u.-- a a
R street east tetween nth ard 13th street*, ti^ia
h»useshave gTe rooma. I wi.l se'i teem cbe^s :
t a)f ca»h, 1fceother is 6 and 12 rnonthi. For far¬
ther information jail a* ray store, 7th, betwiea U
atdli.No 4?**. Tbt-House and Siore can
be get to the flx.it of £prii,^4. ^
mh S-8t* Peven" h-street T^d gtore.

ORPHAN8' COURT, March 5, 18«4-Distriot op
Columbia, Washington County, To-wit:.in

the cue of Ju. B. Macro .executor of Joseph Hut^t-
inson. deceased, the executor aforesaid has. with
the approbatio4>f the Orphans' Court ef Washing¬
ton county afcresaid, appointed TCSdDAT, the
29th inst., for th4 final settlement and distributioa
ef the personal estate of saiid deceased, and of the
ssfets in hand, as far as the same have been co!
leited aid turned lute money; when and wher* r. I
tb creditors and heirs of said deceased are noti'9^1
to att»nd, (at the Orphans'Court of Washington
couuty a'oresaid,) with their claims properl/
vouihed. or tbey may otherwise by law be exclu¬
ded from ail benefit in sud deceased's estate: pro¬
vided a copy of this order be published ooce a
week for three weeks in the Svenin* Star pre¬
vious to the said 19th day of March. 1&4

Test: Z 0 BOBBINS.
mh S lawSw* Begirter of Willi.

HBy GRSJItl & WILLIAMH, Auctioneer*
OUSX AND LOT AND VALUABLE BUILD-
iao Lots keoktutg ok 1st stebet bast, hs-

TWHBN NoBTB H ASS I STB3KTS AT ADCTIOX .Oa
WhDNBBDAY. the 9th instAut, we shall sell in
front of the premises at 5 o'c!ock p. m . Lots 8
snd 9, in Berry and Mohen's subdivisions of r-^uare
No. 717 on part Lot 7, and a fram« Qoace and Stable,
the whole front rf this property is 50 feet, hasd-
MKf ly situated situated in an elevated position
Trrms: Orehalf ea«b; bslancs in six ind twelve

mcnfis for nott« br^rlog interest, a deei given and
a deed of trust taken. ,All ccnvejance, rtvenue stamps As., at eo»to,
the purchaser.
Aiso, a lot of building brick, about ISC03 will ba

GRB1N tc W1LLHMS, Aucti.

By W, L. WALL & CO., AnntioneetsITNl'fcD 8TATBS MARSdaL'S SALS 0JU Pans Goodb .By virtse ©f a decree ieswd
from tbe Clerk?e o»ce of the Supreme Court of ts*
oistrict of Columbia heWis* a distriot eoart. acd
to me directed, I will mH at tbe Basaar of W. L,
Wall * Co.. An south aide of Losieiaaa avena#.
N?tween SAh and 10th str-ets, on FRIDAT, llth
March, 1C64. at 11 0'slock a. a., far cash. the carfe
of tbe steamers Wild Darrell aad Nutfleld, co»
sitting of
5.8 Austrian Muskets, and Rifles and Bayonet*.
WCnglish Riflee.Mnskets,asd Bayonets,
Kb " Bife Musket Bayonets. lU .

KS " Bifle Built Basoaetx, asd n<* Hat*
kfti.

!8 Bnglish Btfled Muskets,
IS 8Ut«.

It

fMS
Itmii>«

taja cood order,
"

Buttoai, Hook-

55^Unts

ski ,;B#itOTii'tdCSSfc


